125th Regular Session

ORDINANCE NO. SP-670, S-98


Introduced by Councilors ENRICO S. SERRANO, WINSTON “Winnie” T. CASTELO and GODOFREDO T. LIBAN II.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF QUEZON CITY IN SESSION ASSEMBLED:

SECTION I. The subdivision plan of a Residential Subdivision: (377 lots), containing an aggregate area of Sixteen Thousand Five Hundred (16,500) square meters, covered by Transfer Certificates of Title Numbered N-139234, N-139235, N-139236, RT-57214, RT-115650, RT-114942, RT-38302, RT-44017, RT-56408, 63418, 187733, RT-72918, RT-78870, RT-65603 and RT-66159 of the Registry of Deeds of Quezon City, and located at Roque Compound, Barangay Pasong Tamo, Quezon City, Metro Manila, as applied for by Kapit-Bisig Homeowners Association, Inc., is hereby approved, subject to the conditions prescribed under Quezon City Ordinance No. SP-56, S-93 and Batas Pambansa Blg. 220, details of which are as follows:

Project Name: Residential Subdivision: BP Blg. 220 (377 lots)